
Bemw"lgl,on Colleg• 
Mq ll, 1942 

The Athletic committee of the Recreation Council met on M~~ 11~ J.642. 

Those present wore• (lane Allen, Phebe Ineson. !~ery st. John, Amory 
Potte:-, Edith D!nloclcer• Thelma Black Lila Larsen end V..r. Wh1tt1nghill. 

Temd.s Teams Jene Allen suggested that the 'WlW we could choose our 
tennis team was to have Mr. Gill tho tennis coach and mE1nbers of t he 
Council watch the players Aleo tJie Tennis Toumd.'llant ia coming along 
-with people plccying off their matches. The team. we ohooso this yeaz
•-~1.11 be recomended for next yoe.r. so that the,r may play matches in the 
fall.. 

After~ long tlisouesion we decided thet it would be too expensive to 
send a tennis team to Green l"ountain Junoir CollegeJ i.lso v.re caunot 
get the trnnsportat1on with the gas rationing and savin~ tireso >1 A 
·l;eleg,."am will be sent te tht!'I College explaining our perdioament. 

~ Housei: '.i'he Po.rent's weekend,that we talked a.bout in a. meeting 
Tait month.is to canceled aeoause or the gas shortae;e as not many
would 00010. 

Baseba.11 t Lila Larsen suggested we sponeer an E:astside-•.,estside base• 
bell gam°o. Thil'3 was met with favor from all. m, decided to have it 
on Saturday the l6the and invite the .f'aoualty. There will be lista 
put up on the Bulletin board tor poopl9 to sign 'U;Je 

Sports a."1.c1
. Gemes@ Amory Potter nuggested that we organt ze and g1.v0 

a. !roe.sure Hunt fot, tho College. The CO!llnittee agreed, e.nd asked 
Amt!ry it she would organize it as she se6!!!led to kno, ·;retty much
a.bout them., Amory said she would 1£ Jane Allen would toke on the 
respouibility of the Tennis Tournament. 

Thelma Blaok auggested we organize a bioyole trip with svr.i..m:ig at 
Lake Perron. 

'rfs decided th i~t we would announce the day tor the temlia fine.ls \,O 

be playod•of'f'. The best day vme Sunday June 7th, a:t 3 o' olook. 
,,e hope that the Cc:mmn.:nity will be interested eneur)1 to oomo out and 
watch them. 

Phebe Ineson. Seorctaryo 




